
DEFENSE PASSES TWELFTH MAN IF STATE
ACCEPTS, PEREMPTORY- - CHALLENGES BEGIN

This' Process "Is" Expected to
Leave Not More Than Four in
Jury Box..- -

' Los Angeles,' Cal.,-Nov."- For
the first time" since the' McNa-.ma- ra

trial smarted he jury box
was filled, sofar as the defense is
concerned,
Blinkiron was passed "by the de-

fense afterja brief examination at
the hands-o- f Attorney. Clarence
I)arrow. " ' "

Blinkiron 'demfedhev'coul(Tbe
perfectly fair1 to 'both'sfdes.

."Assistant1 District, "Attorney-Horto- n

immediately'begari to, ex-
amine BlinkifOnr If 'thelstate ac-

cepts this juror, the'box will 'be
filled 'and1 the exercising of per-
emptory "cnallen'ges J wilFbegin.
This process is. expepted to re-

duce the number-i- n the' box to
not-mor- e than; four. " ' - -- -

Talesman JLisk was passed for
cause during- - the morning ses-

sion, both sides t accepting him
tentatively. He took the eleventh
seat in the box; .

Lbs Angeles, Cal., Nov. 3. Un-

less the state secures possession
o the entire alleged eyidence
seized in the raid on the. head-
quarters of . the Iron Workers
union at Indianapolis, the case
here against McNamara brothers
will be greatly endangered. It
leaked out today that during the
past forty-eig- ht hours a series of
telegrams has been exchanged "b-

etween District Attorney .Freder-
icks and'fiis representatives in

Indianapolis, urging them to do
everything possible to get this
evidence. This is due to the
fact that there are now in the jury
box" here eight "men who abso-
lutely declare they cannot conv-

ict-on "circumstantial evidence
alone. "Detectives also report
th'at-thi- belief' is", entertained by
a majority rqf the men-liabl- for
jury dutyTih "this 'county.-- ,

' Fredericks lias planned to
place OrtieMcAfanigal on the
stand and declared his, testimony
would-be- 1 direct, --'although'.

his knowledge of
James B, McNamara's move-
ments js entirely hearsay. There-
fore, it is certain that this part of
McManigars alleged confession
cannot be admitted.
"Ijvorder to support "it, Freder-

icks discovered he. must have the
bankbooks, .etc., from Indianapo-
lis:' ." . ,

- ,
" Attorney' Darrow expects this

evidence will be'brought here and
used against his client' and is pre-
paring for it. Jle insisted today
that even if it comes, much of it
cannot" be used unless Detective
Burns personally takes the stand.
If he does, Darrpw anticipates a
lively time with the famous de-

tective.
.. When court reconvened today,
ten men were in the box passed
for cause. Another, Byron Luslv
an aged. manufacturer, had been
passed by the defense and was "b- e-

,

ing questioned-b- y the state. There
are oflly two men left of the third
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